The ABC held 4 regional pilot programs in October 2018. Presentations and dialogue were focused on MTM, minority patients, and increasing communications between providers. More than 50 diverse healthcare stakeholders attended the programs.

9 out of 10 of respondents said the program information shared can be used in discussions with patients and healthcare professionals in their community
8 out of 10 respondents report high levels of interest in the materials and concepts discussed
9 out of 10 respondents found the group discussions to be relevant to their profession

“Improved ease of communication between the disciplines can lead to impactful creativity in providing care to their unique communities.” - Meeting attendee

Overview of MTM services and eligibility
Review of impact of MTM for underserved patient populations
Tips for how to speak to patients about MTM
Background on specific roles in MTM for physicians, pharmacists and others
Opportunities to expand roles in MTM

To learn more about Access to Care Initiative, please visit: abcocardio.org/advocacy/abc-access-initiative

Thank you to all ABC Work Group Members who collaboratively built this program.